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Introduction 

The North East Ambulance Service attended 3 Pride events in 2016, Durham, Newcastle and 

Sunderland. 

 

We attended Durham Pride on the 30th May 2016 and took part in the parade and raised the  

profile of the Trust. The event is still in it’s infancy so we had a limited presence 

 

Newcastle Pride is the largest of the regions Pride events and has been running for  nine years, 

NEAS has attended for the last eight years, maintaining a visible presence . It is the largest free 

Pride event in the UK and took place on the 15th, 16th and 17th July. We took part in a joint 

emergency service breakfast, the parade and held a stall over two days of the event. It was a 

great  opportunity for LGBT people to get together and celebrate who they are, meet with service 

providers, find out about jobs and services and help inform future service provision.   This years 

event attracted 12,500 people in the parade and over 70,000 over the two peoples at Exhibition 

Park.  

 

Sunderland Pride took place on the 25th September 2016. Again we worked with other          

emergency services to hold a joint breakfast event and  took part in the parade through the city 

and held a stall on the day of pride to promote ourselves as an employer and service provider.  

 

As well as being a celebration, Pride event help[ to raise the profile of the issues lesbian, gay,  

bisexual and transgender (LGBT) people face. It also helps to celebrate the progress made in  

recent years regarding the rights and security of the LGBT community. Although the focus is on 

fun and having a good time, there’s also a strong health and education message which is a very            

important part of Pride. 
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Newcastle Emergency Service Pride Breakfast 

For 2016 our involvement followed a multi-agency approach with a pride breakfast attended by 

NEAS representatives and colleagues from other emergency services including Northumbria    

Police, Tyne and Wear Fire Service, Gentoo and other partners and stakeholders .     

Yvonne Orrmston, Chief Executive Officer , our Chairman, a Non-Executive Director and staff   

attended. Yvonne spoke about our commitment to LGBT equality before joining members of the 

wider workforce on the March itself. The attendance at the Pride Breakfast was excellent with 

over 150 people in attendance,  30 from NEAS included governors, board members and      

stakeholders, employees and members for other ambulance services. 

The Breakfast is held at Newcastle Civic Centre, which is the starting location for the parade. The 

breakfast event is an excellent way for the emergency services to show our joint support for the  

LGBT community which is especially important following recent events across the world.  

  

 

 

 

 



The Newcastle Parade  



Newcastle Pride Market Stall  
 
We held a market stall at the event on the Saturday and Sunday promoting our services,      
employment opportunities, Foundation Trust Membership and getting feedback from people  
about our range of services.  
 
The number of people that attended the stalls was excellent. Over 72,000 people attended 
over the weekend. The stall areas were a constant hive of activity. We provided information 
and advice about NEAS services, promoted current vacancies and job opportunities and took 
the opportunity to speak to people who used our services  
 
We had a huge push to complete a specific LGBT survey via tablets and managed to obtain 
nearly 150 responses and attracted a number of Foundation Trust members.  
 
The market stall was a successful way of engaging with the various communities who attended  
ensured we gathered feedback on the impact of our services on LGBT people.  
 
Employees from a range of different roles within the trust volunteered on the  stall. This        
allowed the public to talk to people from different areas of the business depending on their   
interests and give us feedback on their experiences directly to those involved. 
 
A range of promotional items were provided to people that visited the stall and our frontline 

training vehicle was available to show people around and help to engage with young people 

and families. 

The Proud@NEAS staff network also created a picture frame for visitors to use to have a   

photo as a token memory of the day. This was extensively used with the chair of the group in 

high demand to be photographed with. 

Recruitment of paramedics is something which all NHS trust are currently struggling with due 

to national shortages. This was a great opportunity for us to recruit potential new staff            

including qualified paramedics, showing the benefits of working for a service that has  great 

engagements with the LGBT community and is a Stonewall Top 100 employer. 



 

Sunderland Emergency Service Pride Breakfast 

 

We again took a multi-agency approach with a pride breakfast attended by NEAS  

representatives and colleagues from other emergency services including Northumbria Police, 

Tyne and Wear Fire Service, Gentoo and other partners and stakeholders .     

 

Caroline Thurlbeck, Director of Strategy, Transformation and Workforce attended with staff.   

Caroline spoke about our commitment to LGBT equality before joining members of the wider 

workforce on the March itself. The attendance at the Pride Breakfast was good but mostly from 

members of each organisation with community involvement poor. Approximately 80 people 

attended 

 

The Breakfast is held at Sunderland Community Fire Station, which is close to the starting  

location for the parade. The breakfast event is an excellent way for the emergency services to 

show our joint support for the  LGBT community. 

  

 

 



The Sunderland Parade  



 
Sunderland Pride Market Stall  
 
We held a market stall at the event promoting our services,  employment opportunities,  
Foundation Trust Membership and getting feedback from people  about our range of services.  
 
The number of people that attended the stalls was good considering the attendance of people 
at the event. The market stall was a successful way of engaging with the various communities 
who attended and helped us to gathered feedback from  LGBT people.  
 
Similar to Newcastle ee asked people to complete a specific LGBT survey via tablets and  
managed to obtain over 50 responses. In addition we attracted a small number of new 
Foundation Trust members.  
 
A range of promotional items were provided to people that visited the stall and our frontline 

training vehicle was available to show people around and help to engage with young people 

and families. 

 

We again used the Proud@NEAS picture frame to attract people and help raise our social  

media presence. Catherine Young, Non-Executive Board member and Board lead for equality 

joined staff for the parade and spent several hours on the market stall engaging with the  

public.  

 

We had success promoting NEAS as employer and service provider and promoting our status 

as a Stonewall Top 100 employer. 



Engagement 



Progress over the Last 12 Months 

 

Over the last 12 months we have made huge advances in our approach to LGBT equality.  In 

partnership with our Proud@NEAS staff network we have:  

 Increased LGBT visibility through IDAHOBIT, LGBT History Month and other internal events 

 Updated our Dignity at Work Policy, developed a new Equality Strategy and developed an 

E&D Code of Practice and other corporate documents to support our LGBT work 

 Improved senior level buy in at Newcastle, Durham and Sunderland Pride, featuring senior 

colleagues promoting IDAHOBIT, wearing rainbow lanyards and championing LGBT issues 

 Improved LGBT ally visibility by selling rainbow NEAS lanyards to employees to allow any 

employee to show their support for LGBT colleagues 

 Improved external visibility and cohesion through attendance at 3 regional Pride events 

 Linked with the national ambulance LGBT Forum 

 Supported other organisations with their approach to LGBT Equality – entering into a formal 

mentoring agreement with Newcastle Hospital Foundation Trust, supporting Virgin Money 

 Further developed our Proud@NEAS Facebook page—we have over 60 members regularly 

engaged and participating in this communication platform 

 Increased the number of staff who feel comfortable to disclose their sexual orientation on 

the HR database 

 Developed a fact sheet for staff on LGB and T issues 

 Gained additional funding from Unison and GMB unions and our Executive team for work 

relating to improving LGBT equality and awareness  

 Signed up to a SLA with a regional trans organisation to improve our processes for trans 

service users and improve how we manage people transition in the workplace. 

 Worked with Gentoo to deliver Diverse-i-Tea sessions to older people on LGBT equality 



Leadership 



Progress over the Last 12 Months 

Equality Strategy 

We reviewed our Equality Strategy and action plan in 2016. Last year we made significant       

progress to our services and employment practices through our previous strategy. We have 

worked with Proud@NEAS, our Equality Stakeholder group and stakeholders to develop a new 

strategy that reflect local priorities. We want a culture that embraces diversity and delivers    

measurable benefits through empowering, engaging, supporting and developing all employees to 

contribute and benefit from a great place to work. We recognise the importance of developing an 

inclusive culture where diversity is fully embedded into business practices which will influence 

change around reducing health inequalities and improve patient experiences. 

Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) 

New legal requirements were introduced in April 2015 requiring all Foundation Trusts to comply 

with the 18 objectives outlined in the framework. 

We undertook an assessment of all 18 objectives in November 2015 and staff and stakeholders 

graded our progress against the framework as much improved. We progressed from mostly  

developing grades to mostly achieving and some areas that they graded as achieving /excelling.  

 

Stonewall Work Place Equality Index 

Following a mid-table Stonewall ranking in 2015 where we were placed 222nd out of 397           

organisations. We have worked hard to improve on all aspects of our business. The 2016        

assessment ranked us 46th iout of 415 organisation, an achievement we are very proud of.  

We continue to use the Stonewall guidance documents, framework and feedback to improve our 

services and the environments in which people work. 



Engagement 



Events and Engagement with the LGBT Community 2016 

 

We ensured we had direct links with the LGBT community through a range of different  

consultation channels: 

 Holding a market stall and undertaking survey activity at the Sunderland Pride Event  

 Holding a market stall and undertaking survey activity at the Newcastle Pride Event  

 Attending the Durham Pride event and speaking to attendees and stakeholders 

 Working with fellow Ambulance Trusts across the UK to re-launch the national LGBT group   

 Launched our Stakeholder Equality Group with a range of external partners and             

stakeholders including representatives from the LGB and Trans communities  

 5 staff attended the national LGBT Ambulance Conference in Brighton 

 We continue to raise our profile through more direct communication to the community via 

regular articles in LGBT target communications such as Pride websites and through target 

email communications to groups that support LGBT people.  

 

In addition, we continue to involve people from a range of different backgrounds in our generic   

involvement activities.  

 



Staff involvement  



Partnership Working 



 

Partnership Working  

 

We continue with our partnership with Gentoo (top LGBT employer in 2014). This mentoring  

arrangement  has supported us to improve to improve the support we offer to LGBT staff and  

patients. 

 

Over the last 12 months we have entered into a formal mentoring arrangement with Newcastle 

City hospitals and we are hoping the support we have provided has helped them to improve their 

workplace. We’ve also offered support to Northumbria FT and Virgin Money. 

 

In addition we have engaged with and been a significant part of the re-launch of  with the national 

LGBT Ambulance Forum. Two of our Proud@NEAS members are members of the committee and 

a number of staff have attended regional Pride events in Manchester and Brighton 

 

We also supported South East Coast Ambulance to organise a national LGBT conference in  

partnership with the national Ambulance LGBT Forum 

 

 



Publicity and Media 



Pride Survey Results 2016 

 

We completed 236 surveys (41 surveys online, 145 at Newcastle and 50 Surveys at Sunderland).  

 

The number of people who have used our services and are likely or very likely to recommend 

them to Family and Friends is 96%.  80.5% of all  respondents and 77.9% of LGBT respondents 

would consider us as an employer. Many ‘No’ responses relate to people believing we do not  

offer a job in their field. 

Information received from people surveyed at the event: 

 

Surveys: Pride Survey Summary Report 2016         

Locations: Newcastle, Sunderland, Online        

Date Range: 16 Jul 2016 to 26 Sep 2016   Responses: 236 

No       % n % n 

1 Which of our services have you used in the past? (195)   All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   None  29.7 70 55.1 41 

   More than one service  24.6 58 45.7 33 

   Patient Transport Service  3.4 8 6.3 4 

   111 Service  20.8 49 38.6 26 

   Emergency Care Services  21.6 51 40.2 23 

Responses –people who have not used our services           

2 
Do you think the North East Ambulance Service would 
meet your needs if you needed to use it?  

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  92.8 64 87.5 35 

   No  7.2 5 12.5 5 

4 
Do you feel that you would be able to access our services 
should you need to?  

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  94.1 64 89.7 35 

   No  5.9 4 10.3 4 

6 
Do you feel that you would be treated fairly if you used our 
services?  

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  97.1 66 94.9 37 

   No  2.9 2 5.1 2 

8 
Do you feel confident that you would be kept safe if you 
used our services?  

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  97.1 66 94.9 37 

   No  2.9 2 5.1 2 

11 Would you use this/these service(s)?    All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  97.1 66 94.9 37 

   No  2.9 2 5.1 2 

13 
Do you think our staff would treat you with dignity and re-
spect?  

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  98.5 67 97.4 38 

   No  1.5 1 2.6 1 



 17 Do you think the services met your needs?    All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  93.4 155 90.7 78 

   No  6.6 11 9.3 8 

19 Do you feel confident in the ability of our staff? (140)   All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  97.0 160 97.6 83 

   No  3.0 5 2.4 2 

21 
Do you feel that you were treated fairly when you used our 
services?   

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  97.6 161 97.6 83 

   No  2.4 4 2.4 2 

23 Did our staff treat you with dignity and respect?     All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  97.0 160 97.6 83 

   No  3.0 5 2.4 2 

25 
Did you feel confident in the care and treatment we provid-
ed?  

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  97.5 159 97.6 81 

   No  2.5 4 2.4 2 

27 
If you were looking for a job would you consider NEAS as 
an employer?  

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  84.0 137 84.3 70 

   No  16.0 26 15.7 13 

29 Would you use the service again?      All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  98.8 160 100.0 82 

   No  1.2 2   0 

33 
Would you recommend our services to friends or family 
members if they required them?  

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Extremely Likely  81.3 130 78.8 63 

   Likely  14.4 23 17.5 14 

   Neither likely or unlikely  1.9 3 2.5 2 

   Unlikely  0.0 0     

   Extremely Unlikely  2.5 4 1.3 1 

      All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

Combined questions 

10 
Which of our services are you aware of? (select all that   
apply)  

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   PTS  41.9 99 31.5 40 

   Ambulance  91.1 215 88.2 112 

   111 Service  77.5 183 74.8 95 

   Other  8.1 19 7.1 9 

15 
If you were looking for a job would you consider NEAS as 
an employer?  

  All responses 
Non-Heterosexual 

Responses 

   Yes  80.5 186 77.9 95 

   No  19.5 45 22.1 27 



Demographics 

35 What is your sex or current gender? (195)   All responses 
Non-

Heterosexual 
Responses 

   Male  29.8 68 39.5 47 

   Female  64.9 148 52.1 62 

   TransMale/Transman  0.0 0 0.0 0 

   TransFemale/Transwoman  0.9 2 1.7 2 

   Genderqueer  1.3 3 2.5 3 

   Other  1.8 4 2.5 3 

   Prefer not to say  1.3 3 1.7 2 

37 What was your age at your last birthday? (195)   All responses 
Non-

Heterosexual 
Responses 

   Under 16  4.0 9 4.2 5 

   16-24  25.6 58 26.9 32 

   25-34  18.9 43 25.2 30 

   35-44  18.5 42 18.5 22 

   45-54  21.6 49 12.6 15 

   55-64  7.0 16 6.7 8 

   65-74  3.1 7 4.2 5 

   75-84  0.4 1 0.8 1 

   85+  0.9 2 0.8 1 

   Prefer not to say  0.0 0     

38 What is your ethnic group? (195)   All responses 
Non-

Heterosexual 
Responses 

   White  93.8 213 92.4 109 

   Mixed/Multiple Ethnic Groups   0.9 2 0.8 1 

   Asian/Asian British  1.3 3 0.8 1 

   

Black African/Black Caribbe-

an/Black British  
0.9 2 1.7 2 

   Other Ethnic Group  1.3 3 1.7 2 

   Prefer not to say  1.8 4 2.5 3 

44 What is your sexual orientation? (195)   
Response 
Breakdown 

Non-
Heterosexual 
Responses 

   Heterosexual/straight  48.0 109     

   Bisexual  11.5 26 22.0 26 

   Gay man  16.7 38 32.2 38 

   Gay woman/lesbian  15.0 34 28.8 34 

   Other  3.5 8 6.8 8 

   Prefer not to say  5.3 12 10.2 12 



45 What is your religion or belief? (195)   All responses 
Non-

Heterosexual 
Responses 

   Buddhism  3.1 7 4.2 5 

   Christian  33.0 75 26.3 31 

   Hindu  1.3 3 1.7 2 

   Jewish  1.3 3 2.5 3 

   Muslim  0.9 2 0.8 1 

   No faith, religion or belief  39.2 89 40.7 48 

   Sikh  0.0 0     

   Other  6.6 15 5.1 6 

   Prefer not to say  14.5 33 18.6 22 

46 

Are your day to day activities limited because of a health      
problem or disability which has lasted or is expected to last 
over 12 months? (include any issues or problems relating to old 
age) (195) 

  All responses 
Non-

Heterosexual 
Responses 

   Yes, a lot  12.3 28 11.9 14 

   Yes, a little  15.9 36 20.3 24 

   No  66.1 150 61.0 72 

   Prefer not to say  5.7 13 6.8 8 

47 
What category would you consider best describes your disabil-
ity/condition? (read through the options) (58) 

  All responses 
Non-

Heterosexual 
Responses 

   Hearing  3.1 2 5.3 2 

   Learning  14.1 9 21.1 8 

   Mental Health  28.1 18 28.9 11 

   Mobility  23.4 15 15.8 6 

   

Stamina or breathing            

difficulties  
3.1 2 5.3 2 

   Social or behavioural issues  1.6 1 2.6 1 

   Vision  0.0 0     

   Other impairment  7.8 5 7.9 3 

   Prefer not to say  18.8 12 13.2 5 

                



Free Text Results 

               

If responded gave a negative response or if they want to provide further information about their  

response they were give the opportunity to provide further details. The responses below provides 

details of their response in relation to each question 

               

15 If you were looking for a job would you consider NEAS as an employer? 

     
Don’t think I could 

     
I don't believe I would be good at the job 

     
Not my area of career interest 

     
I am retired and I don't think I have the patience or temperament 

     
I’m a doctor 

     

to get experience 

Work with children in schools 

Too Stressful 

Not my kind of job 

I am on the sick and can’t work 

Can’t work due to being a full time carer 

I don’t have the qualifications 

Not sure how much support staff get 

I’m bad with people 

I’m a games designer 

17 Do you think the services met your needs 

     
they were unsympathetic to my needs 

     
too cautious and often direct to A&E when other primary care more appropriate 

     

The 111service se t me on a wild goose change, after 4 hours took casualty in my car to a and 

e . Ended up waiting 6 hours then put into a urgent appointment to see consultant/ they needs 

to be more investment in front line services not quick fix solutions 

     
there is not a lot of time to see a doctor 

20 Do you feel confident in the ability of our staff? 

     
mental health education is needed 

26 Did you feel confident in the care and treatment provided?  

     
Mistakes that have happened before 



34 Why would or wouldn't you recommend our services to friends or family? 

     Extremely great service 

     Good service 

     Because you are a life line and it is all for the wellbeing of people 

     I was treated with great  care and compassion 

     Who else is there? 

     Happy with service. Fortunate not to have used it often. 

     I was rushed to hospital last year and might not be here today  thank you 

     grand job and always there to help 

     you treat everyone as a person 

     Professional and take good care 

     because there health care is good 

     I trust the service and care 

     excellent care 

     They are friendly 

     good service 

     never used it 

     I have had nothing but respect 

     because I was treated like a human being 

     because it's efficient  

     if required 

     because they are amazing 

     thankyou 

     brilliant staff well trained and professional 

     fab service 

     I have had great experiences 

     keep up the good work 

     Very reliable and fast 

     friendly and discreet 

     amazing staff 

     To help people how would need the ambulance service the same as us 

     Because the service provided is high quality 

     Help needed over the phone is essential nowadays 

     Had a heart attack and saved life 

     No other way to get help 

     Service will save your life 

     Perfect solution to non emergency help 

     Do a great job 

     Good service and professional 

     Quick prompt and great 111 service, reassuring 

     They are great 

     the 111 service was very helpful 

     useful service 

     people get ill 

     health 



Engagement 



Support is available to access this document in a range of other 
formats on request including large print, Braille, Audio, Easy 
Read and other languages. 

 

Tel: 0191 430 2099 

Email: publicrelations@neas.nhs.uk 


